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"l have never before been gifted with
such an abundance of natural beauty"
Steven Spielberg, Director
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This unique, boutique guesthouse has been awarded a Travellers' Choice Award by

travel website TripAdvisor, which places them as 4th Best in the UK and 9th in the

World. Other Devon winners include Glazebrook House Hotel (12th Hotels for

Romance UK) Gidleigh Park (24th, Luxury Hotels UK), Kentisbury Grange (1sth

Hotels for Romance UK), Tavistock House Hotel (1st Small Hotel UK), Marine Court

Hotel (4th Small Hotel UK), Ascot House Hotel (5th Small Hotel UK), The Duke of

Tavistock (10th Small Hotel UK), The Cimon (9th, ValueforMoney Hotels UK), The.

Old Rectory (2nd Hotels for Romance UK), Haytor Hotel(24ft Hotels for Romance

UK) and The Belmont (22nd Bargain Hotels UK).

The awards are decided by an algorithm that analysm the millions of reviews and

opinions collected in a single year from TripAdvisortarclbrs worldwide. At the time

of the award, The 25 had 374 guest reviews with every single one giving them the

highest score of five out of five. Awards were harded out in several categories - top

hotels, bargain, B&Bs and inns, best service, luxury, smallhotels and value for

money.

Owners Andy & Julian Banner-Price set up The 25 three years ago, and have won

numerous other awards, including Guesthouse of the Year and Winner of Winners at

the Visit Devon Tourism Awards 2017. Andy said l/l/e've been very lucky and won

several awards which recognise our excellent custsner service and high standard of

accommodation, but this is particularly important as it's purely judged on by the

comments of our wonderful guests.

"We're pleased to have been placed in the top ten in the World and not only will it

help us attract new guests, but it puts Torquay and Devon on a world stage,

attracting more business to the area overall, even if they choose not to stay with us."

The 25 has six individually designed bedrooms and offers B&B from ilzlper night

for a double room. www.the2S.uk


